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Alb ino mice were made protoporphyric with griseofulvin according to an established 
procedure . Photosensitivity flares were elicited once a week throughout a 10-month period , 
using black light as a source for 410 nm radiation and the flares were monitored by the 
intravenous injection of vascula r tracers and by light and electron microscopy . 
Each irradiation led t.o a selective destru ction of the endothelial cells of superficial capil-
laries which was followed by massive vascular leakag-e. The basal lamina remained largely in-
tact. providing the scaffold for regenerating endothelial cells which deposited new basal lam-
ina material at their periphery. Subsequent exposures to 410 nm radiation reproduced t he 
endothelial damage and subsequenl basal lamina tormation; multiple irradiations thus 
resulted in excessive. concentric. tubelike basal lami na deposits a round dermal vessels whi ch 
light microscopically appeared as PAS-positive hyaline maLerial and clini ca lly gave the skin 
a thickened. waxy appearance. This model thus reproduced the skin of erythropoietic 
protoporphyria clinically. microscopically. and at the ultrastructu ral level. 
Repeated exposures to sunlight produce waxy 
thickening. fu rrowing. and superficial scarring (1. 
2] in the skin of patients with eryth ropoiet ic 
p rotoporphyria (EPP). A consistent histologic fea-
ture is the presence of a PAS -posi tive material 
associated with subepiderma l blood vessels 13.41 
and immunofluorescent examination shows de-
posits of globulins. complement. and fibrinogen 
wi thin and around the vessel walls 151- Electron 
microscopic investigations ha ve revealed multiple 
concentric basal laminae surrounding dermal 
blood vessels and a finely fibrillar material ad-
mixed with amorphous masses within the perivas-
cular tissue 16.7 J. To obLain insight into the 
pathogenetic mechanisms responsible for these 
changes we have attempted to produce s imila r 
lesions in an animal model. 
An experiment was designed to elicit chronic 
skin lesions in mice with drug-induced protopor-
phyria 18- IOJ by repeat ed exposures to long-wave 
ultraviolet light containing the action spectrum of 
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porp hyrins (410 nm). Since previou~ st ll..J it!s had 
shown that the acute phototoxic reactions in prot.o-
porphyric mice [J 1 J and EPP pat ients 112] a re 
identical. it was hoped that weekly irradiations 
delivered to mice over a period of several months 
should be equivalent to the occasional sun expo-
sures that occur in EPP patients over a period of 
several years . The preseni study demonstrates tha t 
it is possible to induce lesions in protoporphyric 
mice which a re identical to the lesions that cha rac-
terize the human genetic disease, EPP, as assessed 
by clinical. histologic, immunofluorescent.. and 
electron microscopic crite ria. 
MATERlALS AND METHODS 
Animals 
Outbred albi no mice of both sexes. weighing 28 to 40 gm 
(mean 34.3 gm). were rendered protoporphyri(' by feeding 
with gri seofulvin a!' des(' ribed in previous papers (1 1.1 31. 
Twelve mice held on griseofulvin throughout the duration 
of t.he studv (10 months) were used for the irradiation 
experiment~. Fourteen mice kept on an ident ical diet 
without griseofulvin were used as non.protoporphyric 
controls. Red blood cell (RBC) fluores(,ence was moni-
tored cont inously in both experimental and cont rol 
animals and. at the end of the experiment. the animals 
were sacrified and determinations of protoporphyrin were 
performed in RBC. serum. and liver as ou tl ined in 
previous reports (11 , 13\. All protoporphyric an imals 
had 100% RB C fluorescence (controls 0%). the mean 
RBC'protoporphyrin (PP) was 1696 ,lJ.g% (contro\s 85.5 
,lJ. g%): the mean plasma PP levels were 612.6 J.lg lJi 
(cont rols: trace amounts) ; and mean liver PP values were 
343 J.Lg/ gm wet weight (cont rols 1.46), All mice were kept 
in wi re cages. either in the dark or under subdued light. 




The almost glabrous ea rs of the animals were ~e l ecled 
as test 5ites to avoid depilatory procedures. Irradiation 
with w1ndow glass-filtered black light (containin~ a 
considerable proportion of 400- 410 nm light ) was per-
formed usi ng Philips TL 40 W /08 RS and a system 
described in a previous paper III t. Prol.oporphyric mice 
were irradiated once a week for a to-month period. 
Exposure times were determined by pilot studies and 
were so chosen as to elicit a clearly visible edema and 
erythema ; more severe reactions were avoided to prevent 
irreversible damage to the tissue. Initial exposure times 
we re 40 min for each irradiation but after multiple 
successive exposures progressive hardening required a 
g-radual prolong-ation of exposure times up to 180 min at 
the end of the experiment (Fig . 1). 
Non-protoporphyric control mice were irradiated once 
a week under identical conditions using identical expo-
sures throughout the experimental pe riod. 
Tra cer experiments. In order to siudy vascular 
permeability as a response 1.0 irradiation and to label 
damaged vessels. aliquots of 0.3 ml of colloidal carhnn 
(lot G 11/1421 a , Gunther Wagner. Pelikan . FRG ) and/or 
Thorot rast (Fellows Test Agar. Inc .. Detroit) were used as 
tracers in some experiments and were injected immedi-
ately afte r irradiation inlo the tail veins of 50 f'( of the 
experimental and control mice. startin'A 6 months after 
the beginning of the experiments . Some animals were 
injected onl y once whereas others were injected several 
times at monthly intervals, each time following an 
irradiation. 
Biopsies 
Serial biopsje~ were performed start ing at 4 months 
after initiation of the experiment and were then ca rri ed 
ou t at various intervals up to the end of the study. The 
biopsies were done either immediately after the irradia -
tion (as in the tracer studies) or 6 or j' days after exposure 
to the light Source. Control mice were biopsied according 
(0 an identiral protocol a nd the ~pecimens were subjected 
to the procedure!> as outlined below. 
LiJ!ht microsc(Jp.\. Part :o; of the biopsy specimens were 
embedded in paraffin for routine histo\()g~ ... : sections were 
stained with H & E and the PAS method . 
Electron microscopy. Portions of the biopsy specimens 
were processed for electron minoscopy by the methods 
routinely used in our laboratory 1111. The seC'lions were 
examined with a Zeiss EM 9S 2 electron microscope. 
Immun ofluorell'cence Studies 
Snap-frozen biopsy specimens were used for direci 
immunofluorescencE' s tudies. Cryostat sections (4-6 IJ ) 
FIG. 1. Experimental design . Weekly irradiations of 
protopnrphyric mice with gradual prolong-ati an of the 
exprt!'ure time . B indicates biopsies. 
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were incubat.ed with FITC·conjugated swine·sntimouse 
IgG antiserum (FIP ratio 2.22 M) and with FITC-conju-
gated rahbit -antimouse fib rinogen antiserum (FIP ratio 
2.6 M). respecti vely. (Both were obtained from Nordic 
Immunological Labs .. Tilburg. The Netherlands.) The 
F'fTC·la beled antisera we re diluted for use 0 / 16 and 
1/20) in a mixture of phosphate-buffered saline and 
bovine serum albumin. Photomicrographs ..... ere taken on 
Kodak Ektachrome high speed film at a 400 SAE 
sensitivity position of a Zeiss Photomicroscope II, 
equipped with 8 Tiyoda super.wide dark -field condensor. 
The filter equipment was: excitation filter KP 490 (2); 
interfere nce filter. SchOlt & Genossen. Mainz. Germany: 
barrier filt.er Zeiss 50. 
RESULTS 
Clinical Findings 
After each irradiation erythema and edema 
occurred on the exposed ears of the experimental 
animals and were most pronounced 3 hr aft.er the 
start of each irradiation. Multiple successive expo· 
sures caused a progressive, waxy thickening of the 
ears. which lost their elasticity and finally showed 
scarring. These changes were first apparent after 3 
months (12 ex posu res) and were most pronounced 
at the end of the experiment at which time there 
was also necrosis of the ear tips in some animals. 
Non·proLOporphyric control mice showed no per· 
cept.ible changes during the enti re experiment. 
Histology 
Protoporphyric anima ls. A consistent finding 
was a progressive thickening of both t.he epidermis 
and dermis which was most pronounced at the end 
of the experiment (Fig. 2a.b). Massive hyaline 
deposits which were PAS positive were found 
around blood vessels. There was a marked fibro-
blastic proliferation and increased am ount s of 
collagen but the other dermal constituents ap· 
peared normal. 
Conlrol animals. No pathologic changes were 
® 
FI(:. 2. a: Non.prolOporphyric. irrad iated con trol (35 
exposures). No pathologi(' changes are dectectable either 
within lhe epidermis or the dermis (H & E. 'X. 30). 
b: P rotoporphyric. irradiated mouse (40 exposures). Note 
the marked thickening of the dermis and epidermi~ a5 
compared with Fig. 2a (H & E, x 30). 
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FIG. 3. Prot.oporphyric irradiated mouse (34 exposures) . Mult iple concentric basal lamina (BL) layer.; around 
dermal capillaries. L. lumen of vessels: EC. endothelial cell (~ 10.800), 
detected within either the epidermis or the dermis 
(Fig . 20). 
Electron Microscopy 
Protoporphy ric animals. Cha racteristic changes 
appeared gradually and were fully developed after 
6 months of treatment. The epidermis was thick-
ened (this applied bot.h to the viable laye rs and the 
stratum corneum ) but showed no abnormalities . In 
part icular, there were no changes reminiscent of a 
chroni c sunburn reaction such as clumping of 
tonofilaments. irregular dense bodies. or dyskera-
totic sunburn cells 114,151. 
In the dermis, the majority of the capilla ries and 
small blood vessels were surrounded by multiple 
basal lamina e. which formed tubelike concentric 
layers around each vessel (Fig . 31. A finely fib rillar 
material as well as cellular debris a nd an occa-
sional degenerated RBC were trapped between the 
basal lamina laye rs (Fig. 4). Fibrillar material was 
also present ou tside the basal lamina tubes and . 
occasionally. it contained B few thin coHagen 
fibrils. The endothelial cells sometimes showed 
signs of increased metabolic activity. such as polyri -
bosomes. marked endoplasmic reticulum, and 
Golgi apparal us. but were otherwise normal . These 
"activated" endothelial cells probably represented 
cells that had regenerated after an acute photo-
sensitivity react.ion. No changes were found in 
pericytes. 
FIG. 4. Protoporphyric. irrad iated mouse (28 exposures). Cellular remnant s and fibr illa r mat.erial (asterisks) are 
trapped between the basal lamina layers (arrow tips). EC. endothelial cell ( x 23.000). 
FIG. 5. Protoporphyric. irradiated mouse (28 exposures). Biopsy 20 min after the last irradiation. Lytic endothelial 
cells (ECI ) side by side with morphologically intact endothelial cell ( E el). Arrou' tip.,> indicate multiple basal laminae. 
T, carbon t racer; L. lumen ( ., 23.000) . In.<;et : Ca rbon trucer ( 7) within phagosomes of endothelial cell (EO (x 23.000). 
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Biopsies taken immediately after irradjation 
revealed massive endothelial cell damage (Fig. 5) 
as described for the acute photosensitivity flare in 
protoporphyric mice [11]. There was endothelial 
cell vacuolization, cytolysis, complete endothelial 
cell destruction, blood sludging in the affected 
vessels and increased vascular permeability with 
spilling of cellular debris, plasma, and an occa-
sional RBC into the wickerwork of basal laminae 
around the vessels. 
A continuation of the irradiation up to 10 
months resulted in additional deposits of perivas-
cular basal lamina material but the number of 
basal laminae did not correspond to the total 
number of irradiations performed . In some in-
stances. acellular concentric basal lamina tubes 
were observed which were occasionally surrounded 
by pericyte- like cells and contained clusters of uni-
dentifiable vesicular or fibrillar debris within their 
center (Fig . 6). These images suggested that within 
a basal lamina tube the endothelial cells had been 
destroyed without subsequent replacement. 
In contrast to the blood vessels. the lymphatics 
were completely undisturbed: their endothelial 
cells showed neither cytoplasmic damage following 
Irradiation nor a multiplication of the surrounding 
basal lamina during the entire 40-week period. 
The perivascular tissue and the other dermal 
structures appeared morphologically unaltered . 
There was an overall increase of fibroblasts and of 
collagen farther away from the vessels: the mast 
cells were morphologically intact and contained 
numerous granules [11]. 
Tra cer studies. Colloidal carbon and Thorotrast 
were injected either separately or together immedi-
ately after some irradiations. They were easily 
identified and distinguished by their electron den-
sity and characteristi c shape and size of the 
individual panicles. In the protoporphyric mice. 
the tracer particles were found within the lumen of 
the vessels (Fig. 5). interspersed between the 
different basal lamina layers. and within nearby 
macrophages even after one single labeling proce-
dure (Fig. 7). This indicated that the basal lamina 
tubes do not represent an impermeable barrier-like 
perivascular sheath but rather a communicating 
maze of concentric channels that permit the pas-
sage of intravascular material into the perivascular 
tissue. Vessels bordered by lytic endothelial cells 
and intact and possibly regenerating endothelial 
cells were seen side by side. Intact endothelial cells 
contained numerous phagosomes with tracer pani -
cles (Fig. 51. 
No alterations were observed in non-protopor· 
phyric control mice. Mice which had been injected 
with tracer showed no Thorotrast or carbon par-
ticles either within or outside the vessels. 
Immunofluorescence Studies 
IgG and fibrinogen were noted around the walls 
?f dermal vessels in all specimens of exposed skin 
In the protoporphyric animals. The deposits ex-
hibited a homogeneous fluorescence of high iI1ten-
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sity (Fig. 8). Bandlike deposits were also found at 
the dermoepidermal junction. Specimens of the 
control animals remained unstained. 
DISCUSSION 
. We have demonstrated in a previous study that 
mice rendered protoporphyric with griseofulvin 
show acute phototoxic reactions after irradiation 
with long-wave ultraviolet light (410 nm). These 
reactions were manifest as edema, erythema, and 
purpura [11]. Evidence was presented that these 
reactions are based on a selective destruction of the 
endothelial cells of the superficial dermal blood 
vessels and it was emphasized that this phenome-
non is morphologically identical to what has been 
observed in EPP patients after exposures to 410 om 
radiation or sunlight 112]. Since all other dermal 
constituents remained intact it was hypothesized 
that photosensitized endothelial cells represent the 
primary cellular target in the photodynamic reac-
tion-both in protoporphyric mice and in EPP 
[11,12[. It is demonstrated in the present study 
that repeated exposures of protoporphyric mice to 
410 nm light elicit skin changes which are identi-
cal to chronic EPP skin lesions in man, as evalu-
ated by clinica l. histologic. immunofluorescence , 
and electron microscopic criteria. 
At the end of the lO-month experiment (40 
consecutive irradiations) all the dermal blood ves-
sels exhibited multiplications of their basal lami -
nae which formed multilayered tubelike struc-
tures. Although the number of basal lamina layers 
varied in the different vessels and did not c~rre ­
spond to the number of preceding irradiations. the 
phenomenon of basal lamina multiplications was 
remarkably reproduci ble. The origin of the multi -
ple basal laminae is best expla ined by recalling lhe 
findings of Vracko and Benditt 116.171 who have 
demonstrated the importance of the basal lamina 
in cellular replacement processes. After irreversi-
ble cell damage and cellular destruction , the basal 
lamina performs the function of a scaffold for or-
derly cell regeneration. The regenerating cells then 
form a new basal lamina whi ch is la id down aiong 
the old basal lamina as demonstrated in injured 
skeletal muscle fibers and in ca pillaries of diabet -
ics 116- 18]. Multiple basa l laminae around blood 
vessels, al though to a much lesser extent. have 
been observed in various other conditions, such as 
porphyria cutanea tarda [19 ]. human granulation 
tissue [20], and even in normal skin [21). It 
appears likely that multiplications of basal lami -
nae always depend on the same process. namely 
cell renewal after foregoing cell death. and this 
appears to hold true for the skin of the protopor-
phyric mouse . Variations in the number of depos · 
ited basal laminae may occur, since not all vessels 
are equally affected in single phototoxic injury . 
Our observations indicate that the following 
events occur in protoporphyric mouse skin and 
most probably also in human EPP after repeated 
exposures to 410 nm light (Fig. 9): (I) Endothelial 
cells which are presumed to be permanently photo-
sensitized by circulating protoporphyrin [11) are 
FIG . 6. Protoporphyric. irradiated mouse (25 exposures) . Acellular concentriC' basal lamina tubes (arrou' tips) 
containing clustered vesicu la r and fibrillar debris (ast er isk) in the cemer. C. colla~en ( ::>. 23.000) . 
FIG~ 7. Protoporphyric. irrad iated mouse (40 exposures). Biopsy 20 min after the la!'.t ir radialion. Thorot rast 
particles (11 are seen on multiple sites between the di ffe rent basal lamina layers (arroll ' tip.") after one si ngle labeling 
procedure. EC. endothelial cell : P. process of peri cyte ( x 23.000). 
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FIG. 8. Protoporphyric. irradialed mome (25 expo-
sures). Immunofluorescence (swine-anti mouse IgGl. 
Homogeneous fluorescence of high intensit~· (arrou r.'1) 
around the dermal vessel walls ind icates deposited IgG 
( x 1001. 
FIG. 9. Diagram of the sequence of event.s which re-
~ult in the development of ch ronic EPP skin lesions 
(adapted and modified from Vracko [181). Permanently 
photosensitized endothelial cell:;; (EO are hit by 410 nm 
light. Cellular degenerat ion leads to cytolys is . Thr basal 
lamina (BLl remains largely intact and rep rese nt~ the 
only structu re to horder the vessel lumen ( L ). Along the 
remaining basal lamina scaffold the endothelia l ce ll re -
placement takes place. New basal lamina material is 
synthesized by regenerating endothelial cells. Cellula r 
debris is trapped between this new and the old basa l 
lami na. 
hit by quanta of light (410 nm) which trigger a 
photochemical reaction. (2) Cellular degeneration 
ensues and thus leads to cytolysis in a considerable 
number of cells. (3) Despite the fact that breaks in 
the vascular basal lamina occur [Ill, the basal 
lamina largely retains its overall three·dimensional 
architecture and thus represents the only structure 
to border the lumen of the vessel against the 
surrounding tissue. (4) Subsequent to the photo· 
sensitivity flare and leakage of plasma, endothelial 
cell debris, and RBC into the perivascular com· 
partment, endothelial cells regenerate along the 
remaining basal lamina scaffold and deposit newly 
synthesized basal lamina material at their periph· 
ery . Cellular debris as well as plasma constituents 
Vol. 66. No.3 
such as fibrinogen and globulin are trapped be· 
tween the new and the old basal lamina. This is in 
keeping with the immunofluorescence findings 
which indicate that. the material consists, at least 
in part, of plasma components. (5) Multiple con· 
secutive irradiations lead to consecutive episodes 
of selective endothelial cell destruction each of 
which is followed by endothelial cell regeneration 
and new basal lamina formation . This finally 
results in the accumulation of multiple, coneeo". 
tric , tubelike basal laminae around the dermal 
blood vessels. and of the fibrillar material and cell 
debris interspersed with and surrounding t hese 
basal laminae. 
The sequence of events described in this paper 
provide the fine structural substra te for the clini· 
cal changes which evolve gradually both in proto· 
porphyric mice and, by inference, in EPP sk in . 
Although they explain the evolution of the vascula r 
hyalinization , they do not. account for the overall 
fibrotic thickening of the dermis observed both in 
mice and man . Fibroblasts are not da maged in the 
acute photosensitivit y flare in the mouse model 
[Ill a nd EPP 1121. but there is no doubt that 
fibrobla stic proliferation and fibrosis occur later on 
in the process. This probably represents a secon d· 
ary response both 10 the vascular damage and. 
later on. to an impaired nutritional su pply of the 
dermis. Although the multiple basal lamina tubes 
represent no impermeable barrier-as shown by 
the tracer experiments-they conceivably slow the 
passage of substances from the vascular lumen. In 
addition, a number of vessels a re totally occluded 
by the repeated cycles of cell death. as suggested 
by the observed acellula r basal lamina tubes whi ch 
contained only cellula r debris in the center. 
Both appear to be sufficient reasons for a disturbed 
microci rculati on and subsequen t fibrosis. 
Since the event s occurring in protoporphyric 
mouse skin after exposure to 410 nm radiati on are 
highly reproducible and. WiLh regard to their 
outcome , identical with the changes in EPP skin, 
they represent an appropriate model for the patho· 
genesis of EPP skin les ions and for st udies on 
endothelial cell regeneration and basal lam ina 
formation. 
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